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f None But Genuine Sale Prices at Gonty Bros;
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Prices have not been juggled with for the sake of appearances, but real reduc-
tions have been placed on the entire stock. Our sole aim is to clear our

shelves and counters regardless of profit or loss. It will be to your
interest to come in and make an investigation.
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The FLORSHEIM SHOE for MEN
NO BETTER SHOE MADE-JU- ST

A FEW PAIRS LEFT.

FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN
Smith & Wallace, Selz, and several
other leading brands. These lines are
broken, but good values predominate

FIRST-CLAS-S REPAIR SHOP
Bring us your repair work. Everything turned out in

first class shape and you don't have to wait very
long. The prices are on the square, too.SMITH & WALLACE, and SELZ SHOES Complete assortment yet in stock

3$

THE GAZETTE-TIME- S.

o
some of the more wealthy citizens
of our county being natives of
northern Europe. As citizens
we could not wish for better.
They are intelligent and give
their aid to good government
whereever possible. Give us
more of them.

HARDMAN

o

Red Front Livery &

Feed Stables
Willis Stewart. Prop

FIRST-CLAS- S

LIVERY RIGS

Kept constantly on hand
and can I furnished on

ghort notice to parties
wishing to drive into the
interior. First class : :

Macks and Buggies
CALL AROUND AND
SEE US. AVE CATER
TO THE : : : : :

of Kinnard McDanlel, fine boy. Q

The Heppner Gazette, Established March 30, 1 S83
TheHeppner Times, Established Nov. 18, 1897

Consolidated February 15, 1912.

VAWTER CRAWFORD, . Editor and Proprietor

Issued every Thursday morning, and entered at
the Postoffice at Keppner, Oregon, as second-clas- s

matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One Year, $1-5-

Six Months, 75
Three Months, 50
Single Copies. 05

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display, transient, running less than one month,

first insertion, per inch, 25c; subsequent in-

sertions, 12 display, regular, 12
locals, first insertion, per line, 10c; subsequent
insertions, per line, 5c; lodge resolutions, per
line, 5c; church socials and all advertising of
entertainments conducted for pay, regular rates.
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Now is the time of year to
secure some of those pretty

LAWNS and DIMITIES

for hot weather wear. We
can show you them in a great
variety.

- 1913Thursday, July 3,

o
The effort being put forth by

the lone Commercial Club to in-

duce the parties interested to lo-

cate a colony of Scandinavian

COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS

AND CAN FURNISH
RIGS AND DRIVER ON

SHORT NOTICE : :

SEPPNER. - OREGON
We are agents for

STANDARD PATTERNS

Mrs. Chas. Ham departed Sunday
morning for Tacouia on business.

And still we continue to receive
fine rains and eveiybody is hanpy.

They undoubtedly had a sood came
of ball in Heppner but it was nothing
to compare with the one plaved in
Hardman.

Gnorge Bleakman made a flving trip
to Heppner Sunday in his auto. He

took some of tbo Hardmanites in to
see the ball game.

Nick Leathers, Mack B'ddle and

Bird Swift were out fiBhing last week.

If you wish to hear some fish stories
just mention it to Biddle.

There is not much to write about
this week as evervbody is doina noth-

ing but talk about the big crop that
will be harvested here tliis year.

Jake Young with his road rrew is
doing some sood work on the Rock

creeK road which will be a benefit to
this pare of the county wheu finished.

Earl Cramer, J. A. Gibbons and
Sauire Bates went to Ditch creek
Monday to spend a couple of davs
fishing. There won't be any fish left
in the creek when thev return.

Jack Eads and son Victor and Geo.
Cox of Monument were in town Sun-da- y

night. They left Monday in oora-pan- y

with Frank Cramer for lone.
All of these gentlemen have some fast
horses and expect to walk clT with
some of the prizo money at lone on
the Fourth.

farmers in that vicinity is well
worth the encouragement of all
our citizens. Mr. N. P. Peterson
of Portland, who was in Heppner
the past week, is much interested
in getting his countrymen located
in Eastern Oregon, and he espec-
ially recommends to the mana-
gers of the Scandinavian Immi-
gration Bureau that they en-

courage their people to locate in
Morrow county, and will use his
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1 Astonishing THOMSON BROS.xa

Accuracy!

efforts to get them to do so. Mr,
Peterson is well posted on the
various sections of the Northwest, Jand believes we have the best
opening here of any place. Our
lands are cheaper and their re

It is a distinct plea-
sure to sell a watch that
will literally astonish its
owner by its wonderful
accuracy a watch that
will stay accurate year
after year through all
kinds of service. That's
why we offer you

turns are surer and quicker. He
states that the majority of the
people being interested through
this source in locating in Oregon " lyearffolepraofffase GndfyKfbeflfendl9
will have from $2000 to $3000 to
invest as a starter. They are of
the best type of Swedish andThe
Danish farmers, thrifty, indus
trious and frugal. They will be
satisfied to eret along in a small
way at first but they are stayers,
and will come out prosperous in
a few years. We hope to see
large numbers of them located on
the unused lands in the vicinity
of lone, and then up this way

"Tit ttilnai Timtbtfrr tfAmtrtta"

This watch is a marvel ofac
curacy, thinness and beauty.
Made in all sizes, for men
and women. Also Hamilton
movements sold separately to
fit almost any case.

I Holeproof fasten Ithere are a large number of big
ranches that can be divided up,

IONE.
We ara all too busy to write items

this week no bog to be excused this
one time.

Miss Woolery arrived in town last
Tuesday with a brand new American
automobile. A pretty nifty looking
car.

Hank Cramer's mare and Peterson's
horse ran a lace Tuesday morning last
for 8 purse of a hundred dollars,
Cramer came out in the lead.

Ihe latfst and most up to data
weeder. and something new for Mor-

row County can be seen at work on

the Lac McMurry ranch, on Rhea
creek, an enterprising wheat grower.
Alex Lindsay, Demnnnrrater. If
arrangements can be made with the
air man, a blrdseye view may be
obtained of the weeder at work ou the
McMutry ranch by the air ship cir

' Holeproofffasient
MO DARNING ! Think what a blessing

thatmeanato you.
Because six pairs of Holeproof Hose are

GUARANTEED against holes for sixmonths or new hose are furnished FRKK
promptly and cheerfully.
And these soft snug-fittin- g hose costno more than ordinary hosiery)

that are suitable to dairying and
wheat raising and will make fine

We are carrying sev-

eral of the leading

brands in wearing

apparel and foremost

among these is

HOLEPROOF
HOSIERY

TJOLEPROOF Hose are knit from Sea
Island and Egyptian yarns. These

yarns, because of their wearing qualities
and softness, cost 74c a lb., about twice
as much as ordinary yarns.

Best of all six pairs are guaranteed to
wear six months without holes, or new
hose are furnished free promptly and
cheerfully.

combination ranches for these
people, and we can handle a largeOscar Borg

Jeweler and Optometrist number of them. Let them come,
Thev are welcome.

The Portland business men are
to raise a fund of $150, (XX) to get
industries established and immiCASTOR 1 A

Tor Infants and Children.

Ha Kind YcuHave Always Bought
grants from northern Europe for
the rest of the state. The Blue
Mountain Eagle says, "No thank cling Mat Halvorsen's Buttes.

Bears the you we don t need them, east-
ern Oregon would rather have an
immigration of Americans from
Missouri, Illinois, Ohio. Indiania

Banana Belt Will Lead.
Charley Morev and AVt Finley, two

If you want the BEST in Footwear, call on

SAM HUGHESor none rather than the selected
scum of northern Europe." We
have a different idea of the im-

migrant from northern Europe

farmers from the "Banana Belt" of
Morrow county were Heppner visitors
Monday, bsing witnesses before Judge
Patterson on the fiunl proof of Fred
Maxner, a neighbor. According to
Mr. Morey the "Eanana Belt" will
be the banner croD section of Morrow

ovt--r here in Morrow county and
well we should have. The fann

ies that have settled here after
University of Oregon In-

creases Its Faculty
The Univer.-it- y Regents have

coming from that cold northern

Clean It Up.
All persons residing within the

corporate limits of the City of
Heppner who keep cows or horses,
.ire notified to clean away all
manure from their stables once

four cays during the f?um-'- ii

cr months. This will prevent
il.p breeding of flies and be con-.jiic-i- ve

to better health and san-

itary conditions. The city rr.ar-wia- ll

is instructed to see that this
I'rulation is carried out.

Archie McMt'RDO,
City Physician.

county this year. Wheat is now
practically mads out that way, and it
will bo an abundant crop free from authorized the addition of 16 instruct
weeds and of fine quality. Morey

professor has been authorized and
with his appointment the courses in
political science and elementary law
will be greatly extended.

Amonn the several appointments
already made are an asnociate pro-

fessor of civil engineering, instructor
in phyiics, instructor in zoology,
assistant professor n mathematics
and an instructor in physical training
for women.

Positions which have been author

ized but remain unfilled: Associate
professor, professorship in journalism,
and political science and instructors in
electric engineering, history, educa-io- n.

latin and geoloy.
This increase in faculty members

together with salary increases that
have been made require approximately
$30,000 of the $50,000 appropriated by
the Legislature for the extension
work.

country have adapted themselves
to conditions in a most satisfact-
ory way. They are thrifty and
industrious and among the large
settlement of these foreigners,
not a single one of them has a
mortgage attached to his farm.

sayt lie has bluestem wheat that is
now filling well with heads from five
to seven inchex iu length, and so far

or, tho first material change in the

University of Oregon faculty in five

years. In addition to this was the

creation of the chair of political
scieme with professor James D.

Barnett at the head. An associate

this year J.e finds no ned for irriga
tion. The raius have hit that sectionBetter than that, the majority of

them are accumulating wealth, just rght.


